
LY0HHOWLOTB j $11 UHtt.
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ileal Jiistate uoiunm
KOIt KENT.

M'wng 1 cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

licet, near Commercial avenue.

Store mom on ('wiiini'iclal iiveiine,

in xt t Wiivi ily hoii'l.
. Duelling Iimi'iioirriililft iilli Mi eel,

iiciir Commercial avenue.
linml dwelling linu'cmi Walnut,

'I'wi-ii- t 1 fniil iiimI Twenty-Urn- !

tired".
- Slore-ioni- ii coiner Twentieth and

I'm, I'M' hln ot.
lidii'Oiiii .Mil Mrert, weM

, Washington awniie.
Iloll'ioii U'lillilll M n et, Hear Cclller

plea-an- t picmlse".
Hoiic on 'oiiiiiieirl.il avenue, near

lPth strict. Snll.-.ltt-e for ami
duelling.

Iloioenii Ciuiinieielal awimc, nhoM!

Dili stirct. Sullahlc lor liiiilucs anil

dwelling.
Itifinc-x- lioii'c mi Levee, lately oe- -

iiinii'il liv Cunningham A Htllwt'll

' ''j!Viiil:r'n Mock- "llltahio Cor Hotel
Olllces or ItilsllieM moms cheap.

Tenements iiiinitieicil I, 811111I !l, In

Inter's I'ow. 3 iooiiu each, lor rlO per
IllOlltll.

o. II) (comer). $12 30-- 7 room.
Cottage on .Sixth lln.fl, near Wn-l- i-

Ington uveiilK I rooms,
.Store room In "I'llot llou-i',- " lately

Uv A. HnllcV.
Invclllnr house oil .SlXtll Street anil

Jelli-rso- iivenile.
- Orphan Ai him building ami picinl- -

Itditlow, to a good ten int.
store room, corner Twentieth .'iml

avenue, $12.a iiionth.
Knom In varlotl purls' of the rlly.

FOU LEASE OK SALE.
-L- and-, In tracts to cult, near Cairo.
If."-- is

HOUSES
- AMI -

DWELLINGS
poll- Dwelllnc house. 7 moms; Kl lot

cmlo'cd, ill good order, on Twenty
fourth ami Wiilunt lreet. Kent low to

u good tenant.
Dwelling houpe, I looms anil ban'

incut, on Poplar street, iictwecn Tlilr
iwntli mill Fourteenth Mnet. Kent

$12.30.
1 1 Two tenements on wert side of Com

incrolal avenue near Fifth street, suitable

lor chop anil dwelling. Kent forcuch,
iier month.

liuflliiiv house. 3 room. on Filth
ttr...-- i iu...ir W .limit, in irood repair. Kent

$12.30 per inontll.
-C- otta-re. 2 rooms ami Kitchen.

Twenty-llrs- t Mnct, near Sycamore

nor'.h -- Wo. Kent $3, per immlh.
Two small hotiws. northwe.it eomer

I ilieenth ami Popular. .Kent low.
liusc until nf hiick hlllldlllg. ttWl side

i,r avenue near Eighteenth
street, the i otn i In good condition
Kent low.

-- Ituil'liiig on ol Ciimimreiiil
MVi'ibiii. near Tulilh sited, ullitalile l.r
eirneiiter shop, f .'litttii rent.

li'dlding on west side of Commercial

mcnuc. near Twellth street. OH "lily
Mall." Kent very low.

Tent incut- -, olllce anil rooms ill Villi- -

oils laeatio- n- Kent' low.
Lot- - ami limits for Mile, or Ica-- i.

.Inns . HaiiMaN iV Co.
IMuIh A"'ii'. corner Sixth ami

All IHse.-w-i

HI!, llfl.r.
lie U bieatcd In Cnlio. Illinois, and is

till calling on you to be healed. Why

villi you die of old chrome when
lie cured Willi Mi little CO- -t or

inonev. Donot ''ivcltup let, fur there
U -- illl balm III (illead. i the
1. in... ti. ciiini- - in lie ot all your
uches and lialiH.

I'uri'il

Cairo
cured

I am now liicpared at my olllue to yiv

iiu'dlcatcd bath', and pei -- uns wlhlu to

icceivu -- tie.h, will call at my olllco on

Kinlith street, So. from the hours ot

J p.m. till ! p.m. Also plain bath'', hot

baths, warm luths, cold b.itli-- . or vapor

b:it!is. Al-- o persons having the con

Hiimptlonor week tuns-- , anil wlshluj: to

receive niedieiiic-- liv Inhalation, eaii.ic- -

celve the treatment ut my ollko, thU be
In-- ' the onlv true wav of "ctlhi'' mcdi

cine direct to the Iiihk-- . Alio I treat dlf
cases ot the eves of years standing', mid

the blind has been made to see by my

treatment. All diseases ol the fckin 1

cure. Fistula cured by 1110 without th
11- -0 of the knife. II you bavoa cancer,
...mi. riml In. ciiicd. All 11 ate
in tin. Uioitest lime, fill I'll by me. In
ci.nrf iv.r iill chronic, of the hll
....... .i. in Dr. Unit if you wish
to'bii cuied. 1 compoimd and prciurcall
mi- - mnlllrllics lit 1IIV OlllcC. It H SUM

tl, m( niai'tlce makes iierfeet. I have lieen
iIcIiil' nhv-ieia- ii

ii i,.it..iv nnil communications shall
be eonlldentlal and promptly attended to
bvme. Direct 11 ;. 11 1.' No. - Fl'dtlh street, Cairo, Illinois.

I'm- - illllHIlM llllll CllllM'llllO.

The Atchison, Topeka ami Suuta Fe

railroad from Kauas City ami Alchl-o- n

011 ho Missouri river, via Topeka, thu

cnnltol ot ICuimis. mid thu beailtllul Vr- -

liansas valley to the lioiky .Mouiitalns.

Tlioslioilc-- t nute to l'liebelu tiie llrand
Ciiuiin, Colomdo Sprini.'s, .Maultnii,

I'lkcs Speak, and all places of note In the

mountain regions. Thu I'avoiilo roiitu

to Denver and all points In Nnilheiu
Colorado. The best ronte to Southern
Colorado, New Mexico mid Arizona. The
only direct routo to Ihu famous San
.1 unit mines. The I rack and ciuilptncnt

ik iineiiualeil, trains run throneh from
thu Mlsvoiul iivcr to thu Kocky .Moun-

tains, making ciiuiiectloiis in Union de--

nots mid avoldlnir delayfi and trails.
ler.s. For lull clieulars
limps, time tables, etc., addicss

T. .1. Aniikiisiin.
(ieu'l l'ass. Aaiit, Topeku. Kan.

ly.

KEY WST CIGARS tliroo for
?ir,:oont8. nt P. Toichmuu'a, 102

Commoroiallnvonuo vo.lin

AX.or. i:mi;mn
KOIJflTV

ClUTnii III i.i.Ktis i - I um
it r:ililil:iti. fur I lie it) rk , ul tln-- -

piiKit Hint; fit j ( Kriimi nti.i. i, imki.
We nii'nlilliiiliiit tit nnnnlllK e tin- - nnliir (if

.lA.MCs W nl'KWAItl' in c.ilul I'l.ile lr llin
nniiiMirciu cicit., ul tiie eii)

in- -

We mi- - nlithoiitM In 111111011111' llii' iniinr t
. V. A.M.I. min'innllilali. Inr ifi-l- i i'IIi.m In

Hie iillie' r Ily licit, ut ttic iii'HImk clmtlcr
clnlliin.

1 111
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JAM Its WAtSON.
FiTKraiit. Slaiia! hcrilcc, U. S. A.

Kiioms i Ki:m. our rooms, ami si

neat cottage 011 Third Mrect. iree iroiu
Hlpo water, ami In Hoil conilltioii. re

of Win. Mcllalc. at the IMta
lloiic. -- nfii.

A. IIai.ma.-- A llnelot of table anil
pocket cutlery, alo upailc", Hioven- -

hoei, rake', tork,axcf ami a jiem ral nnu

of hanlware Jlt-- t (.eel veil by A. Ilalley,
(;)iiimerciai iivcnui".

.It r Ki.CKiVKie A. Ilalley lia-ju- -i

iccel.-cil- line lot of canary ami mock-l-

blnl ca'i", llowcr ftaml", tlower

tniiHcrs archer, hearts ami
wreathcii. which ho has marked very low,
at 1 1.1 Commercial aicnue.

Ki.( 11110CAIIM1 Kiio lir.ATr.i!. Swell
Cream. CiiManl Whip ami 1101111

maker. l.lhtnlnK KeclprocalliiK tin

chiirii. est In tin) world. 1 ry tiie

healer and churn and Tor
.tie by W. lleiidurMHi, 1!U Comnier- -

cial avenue, Cairo, Illinois.
:i

1'

Noiici: k Ca.nhihati. amlKlatP- -
tmay ii-- i; tin; columns 01 me in

to brln' their names lielure the at
the follow III'.: rates, tah in 'tilnincr:
City Clerk, S.I; City Troi'iircr, ?."; Al.

d' rinan, S'J. No variation Irom the eath
in mlranff rule. '

So mktiiino Nkw. The Hi; litiuiir, re

ciprocating, tin churn and ij: beaier,

the latc-- t and tlio best ever made, at A.
Halley's. who is now selling' his larjjo

stock ot stovt-s- , tin and brittana ware at
rcatlv .eiluceil jirici-s- . (ilve him a call

More, you purchase, 11.1 Commercial av

enue.

Ki:ai Ttiis.-lll- rd caeF, llowrrMamls.
llowcr train", ios s, ice cream

ficcers. toilet ware, bath tulw. lamp
chimneys, oil. liming irons and tlutiii

; also a lull -- upply ol plain and

tamped tinware, whole-al- e and retail,
by C. Vt . lleiider-ou- , r.n idinmcrciai av

enue, Caii.i. Illinois.

Skk ICoi ii. C Koch, at hi -- hop ami

storeroom, .No. IS) loinmerciai acnuc,
Ilk lur --:ili. n slock (it boots mid shoes of
Ills own make : al-- o a larjrc stock ot St
l nni. eii.lnni made boots and shoes, lie

. . . ... . .1
keeps the be- -t niatellul anil is up in an

the latest Mvlcs. Ills Ills are iierfeet, find

atlsf.iction Is ju:inintced. fiivc him a

cull- -

.NdTici:. Haidwaie. Unwaru and
. . . i

-- tine-, plows, iianil eilllivaior.s, -- panes,
hovels, forks, hoes, rake-'- , steji laiiiters ,

.iKfi Lccti enlist: intlv on hand a lino a-- .-

-- ortinent ol table ami pocket cutlery and
Imildcr'.- - hardware. I am sole ajreut for

the celebrated Charter Oak -- toves. ol

which I keep In stock a full siipyly ot the
.iiiii.ri.ni -- les. The above articles at

rock bottom limine.-'-"

;i..Vlin C. . IliiNKKU-o- x.

it) I Commerciiil avenue, Cairo, Ills

(icriiiiinlii I. lie P'- -

.Mr. Charles Wurtzeliacli ot bt. I.ouls

travclhiL' ajjeut lor the Cermani.i i.no

Iusuranei!Coof Xew Vork, Is hi the

city looking after the Interc.-- t of the com
nany and will remain for a few week'-- ,

Aiivono having any grievances nanui
thecomimuy caused by tncir iaio asem,
.Mr. K. V. Ilclner' will veiy miicii omiye
.Mr. Wurteb.ich by calling on him or

icivhiL' word at the Alexander ( ounty
u.,,,i. viii.r li:mk tluie ii ea-- o call ul llie
AVlln-'to- Hoii-e- . I will also lulorin the

" .. .. 1 ....1.11
liatruns ol llic coiupany ami uiu i'"""
dial we iiavu niiiiouucu ..n. ..- -

Keith as a'ent at iniro
11 aki.ks riiimiAiii,

It.lS-llt- . Traveling Acent

$10,000.
'fen thoiisauil dollars woith of good

nt cost. I will commence this day re
inllliii' llm lamu ami valuable stock ot

irooiU. consi-thi- g of clothing, ladles' fur
ir uoods. geiits' funiislilng goods

standard dry fancy goods, Jewelry

etc., at the old stand of llcllbrou it Well,

for cash at actual eo-- t. No goods deliv-

ered until paid for.
I wllliinkult an object for mcichatits

to buy these goods In Jobbing lots, fpr

cash in hand, in quantities to mil.
I am aulhoilcd also to recleve bids

tor the next ten days for the nurcha-- e

lu bulk ol all that portion ol said stock
which shall remain unsold on the morn-Iii- l'

of March 1 ith. Now Is the timu to
buy. (liuiiifiK FisiiK.it,

I'rovi-Iom- il Assignee ol llciimon iv
Well, bankrupts.

Cairo. Feb. !l. 1S7U.

.Mi. I l.iiiiiulr.t .

It Is now conceded that Mrs. Colcinan

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, lie- -

tween Washington and Commercial nvej

tines, has one of the. best conducted laun-

dry vstabllshiiieiils In the dty.and land-lord- 's

ol hotels and boarding houses will

Hud It lo their ailvanlagi! to call upon

her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel

and boarilliig-hou- e washing 7.1 cents

per dozen. For piece work prices are as

follows: Slnle hlrl and collar, HM ; per

dozen, S0; socks, fie,; two collars, .lit;

two handkerchiefs, ilo; vcsls, 20e; and

all uciilleineii's wear, SOe, per dozen.

i ...it,.j i.iniii ivillcn di'csi-es- . 2.1u. calico
dresses with trimming". Wk; wlilto
iir,w.,.. i 'Jin : ladles' iindei ware, lino

iindVn:ne, $1 00 per dozen. I -' ' If.

Kccrltci' Aiiilntcil.
fUime time a;jo the llllnoU Coiiltal

Kallroail company applied for tin; ap-

pointment of n receiver to take charge ot

the management ot the M!slsslppl Cen-

tral railroad. The matter has llnally

been settled, the court Krantlni: the ap-

plication, and on Monday last the man-acmi'i- it

ol the road wa duly turned
over to Mr. Alexander, one of the tru.
tees ol the Illinois Central road, who was

appointed temporary receiver. Mr. Al-

exander will serve until his uccesor l

appointed, which will probably beat the

ne.xtteiiii of the I'nlted Slates district
court.

Ilinlirolilcrlc.
A bc.Hlllfill llm; of Hew eiilbiolilerles

just leeelvcd by then giuiil "cmblold- -

cry house!'' of Cairo .1. IturKcr & Co.

Arrrilcil.
llm Ilnlii'S, colored, one of the mot

nototlmis coutldcticu men ol his class that
visits this city, was arrested yesterday by
Olllcir.s Lnlluu ami Slieehaii. Hughes
got Into a (juarrel with a darkey on the
levee, and when tin; olllcers went to Inter-

fere, tlitcatciH.'d and even attempted to
Strike Deputy Sherlll Shcehan. Sheehan
presi'iittd a revolver ut,l lushes' head, and
l.allue (.'Xhlblted Ids club. llu;;hen con-

cluded that the ollic:r.s meant hii'lncs,
ami submllti.il to theui without further
trouble. He was taken lielore .lustlce
Comings, mid two separate iliart'es nu
lor an lt on tin; nero, ami another
for resisting an olllwir, wen; picferred
aaln't him. He was lined ten dollars and
costs In each cash, and sent to the cala-boo- -e

lor twelve days.

Almlll lci-i,l- l

F. S. Small, Jtoaton, was a yuet at
the St. Charles hotel yesterday.

day.

oxtni

Capt. V. (',. ICel-e- of Caseyvllle,
Ifeiitueky, was at the St. Charles yester

-- Mr. '.. D. Mtithuss. lett yesterday lor
.Memphis, where he will spend the next
week or ten days.

Col. T. It. Vincent, nn exten'lve Iron
merchant, ol llttsbur;r, was a jucst at
the St. Chailes hotel yesterday.

.Mr. 'hrclay, father ol' our popular
dru'lst, I'. W. and .Ins. I'. Itarclay, Is In

the city
-- Hood O'Neal, we are jjlad to Kay, U

rapidly Improving, and will foon be able
to reume his post at the Illinois Central
depot aain.

.Mr. Hen. McGee, who has been con- -

tlned to his bed with pneumonia, was
much better yesterday.

Mr. John D. Craljr, of Vienna, super
intendent of water supplies on the Cairo
and Vincennes road was In the city ye;--

tctday.

Uiisliiiicri. I jiccn mill NpIIIiikh.
Cashmere lace and netting, a splendid

assortment, certain to please the ladies,
ju-- t In, at J. lturger ,t Co.

l'robate
convened
iiionilii''.

I'roluilc Coiirl.
court, .ludc Ilrosj prcsldhi;.
ut nine o'clock yesterday

In the estate of F. M. Hendloy, de
ceased, an order was ranted on the
county treasury to pay .I.u. Johnson, at
torney In fact, of Dennis Cody, the sum
of t'Js, beni;; the amount ol saiii cony s

claim airaln t iild estate, heretofore dc--

po-itc- d in the treasury for hi- - bcnellt.
In the matter of the estate ot .las. II.

Cpcliurch, deceased, the petition and bond
of K. A. F.iliiiond-oi- i lor letters of ad
mlni-trntlo- n, wire pre-ente- d, and letters

ranted. Washington Sicliaveii, I'll

:rlin McKaven and .1. II. luirrctt were
appointed appral-er.- s of the same eiiate.j

The petition ot R. A. for
letters of adinlnljtratlon In the estate of
las. II. Itldffeway, was granted, and let

ters ordered to Issue.
In the matter of the ato of John

Sullivan, deceased, the appraisement bill
wn iiiciented and approved; and also a
petition to the personal property o

the ate granted.

Wood I Wood !! Wood !!!

Wood at the (lox Factory at seven ty.

Ilve cents a load.

A (Kill in- - I.Ii.Iiic.iII'n i:ilu notion.
We imhll-l- i lids morning in another

column, a cimimuiilcalion from Ceu. C

II. I.ipiiiucott, auditor of nubile ac-

counts, hi which lie gives a history of our
railroad bond taxation. It will, we have
no doubt, be read with Interest by our
citizens. We were not at the meeting in
tills city referred to by (Jen. l.ipplncott
at which the subject of the levy of local
bond taxes lor the city ot Cairo ami
Alexander county, was discussed; but
wo have been lntormed that some one as-

serted at the meeting that (Jen. l.ippln-

cott had wantonly levied In excess ot the
amount required to be raised. This as-

sertion, if made, did manifest Injustice
to Oeu. I.lpplueott, as every one who
reads what he has written on the subjee

will al once perceive. We are sure not
one of our cili.cns would do (!en. l.ippln-
cott the wrong to suspect that he exceed-

ed his duly and went outside of the law
Id put an unnecessary burden of taxation
upon this community. He could have

no good reason for doing such athlng.t
ami every nnu who knows him knows

that he Is Incapable ol purposely doing
any wrong u,et, either as an ollleer or a

m ill. (ieu. Upplncott Is mistaken when
he says upon luloriiiatloii that certain ot

our citizens propose to tight the railroad
tax because It Is In excess ot the amount
required by law to be raised. They
propose to light It because llm rail-

road debt was undo under u prom-

ise by tin) Slate that It has not oh
served. In another column we brlelly
discuss lhe iiiestiou of the oppressiveness
of ihu railroad tux.

Ailoiiloliliiif I'm-- I

llarwv Lake, Albion, Mich., was
cured by Wlshart's I'luo Tree Tar Cor

Itic

ill.it niter couL'lilug twenty years ! It
never falls to permanently cum all Send'
iilons Comnlaliits. Lung Diseases ami
Consumption. A pleasant loulo for ner

vous debility. Purine the blood, re

moves icxtortllll Kliri'S. Illld IllllkeS thu

bodv clean.

LIPPINCOTT EXPLAINS.
-

WHY THK AUDITOR OF PUBLIC AC
COUNTS LEVIED A HIGH RAILROAD

TAX ON CA1B0 AND ALEXAN-

DER COUNTY.

VUiolii Mnllrr fully
hilly HlnlMi

mill 'Iriilli

C'orreiionJooc8 Between Auditor Llpplncott
and County Clerk Lynch.

Al lilKlll MITINTOI r To OIIKIII.Y

Siaikiii' Illinois, Arnnoit's On n r.,
s;ii.Si'iiiNiinnLH, Mureii inn,,

Hun. .1. II OUtly, I'ulro, Jlliui.ii

Iik.iii Sni! I have heard lh.it it has
been stated In a public meeting hi Cairo,

that the levy of local bond taxes for
city of Cairo ami Alexander county,
for 187.1, is In excess of the amount
required to bo raised, and coiiM ipiently
Illegal, and It Is propo-e- d, to take mcaf-uie- s

to resist ltn collection.
That all parties Jinny be Hilly advised,

I wMi to lay before you a full statement
ofthe lilitory of.thi! levy and expla-
nation how the same conies to be to
large, from which you will see I had no
discretion hi the matter, but could only
make the levy as 1 did make It In com-

pliance with the plain provisions ol law.
Tim whole trouble "rows out ol this

kliiiMc lUct, that the bonds of the city and
county were Issued to the Cairo and ht.
Louis K. K. In IS7J, when they com
menced to bear Interest, and were regis-

tered by the city ami county In 1376

with all the coupons Iroiu 1ST J attached
to the bonds, am! unpaid. The follow.
Ing statement will show how thu rate per
cent of the levy of was obtained,;

In December, 1S7J, there were reals.
tered hi this olllce $0.1,000, bonds
by Alexander county, July 1st, 1872, in

old of the Cairo and Vincennes rallro.nl,
lrawlng S per cent. Interest, payable on
the 1st days of January ami July ot each
year.

The same amount was registered at
same time for city of Cairo.

During the months ol March and
April, 1875, there were regl'lcroil for the
county 100,000 bonds, mid tor the city
of Cairo $0.1,000 (8 per ctnt. seiiil-anniia- 1

Interest) bonds, dated January 1st, Yall,
ssued In aid of the Cairo and St. I.ouU
railroad.

The Interest to January 1870, In

curred on the Cairo and Vincennes
bonds having been provided for by pre
vious levies, the levy on assessment of
187.1 had to provide for one year's inter
est on C. and V. bonds, and lor all Inter"
est ou the Cairo and St. I.ouls bonds, due
and to accrue to January 1st, '77, inclu
sive. In other words, all interest which
would have to be paid before taxes col-

lected on levy of 1870 would be available.
I submit the following statement ol the

estimates made by me in making the lev
ies In November, 1S7.1 :

Amount rtiiulretl lor iutCKnt oil County
bonus

XinoUDtof ileflctt, rctiltliu Truiii failure
to collect lx of irciioui year- - .........

Total amount of Intrrcut due ami to ac

i

I.MS)

crue ou Colllty liuleiileiliirs 10 .lanu-iiryl-- t.

'T7, Miilioie Htutct - fcJ"i,svi

'On the valuation of the county for 1871,

$2,110,713, It was estimated ihat the rate
of Sl.'JO levied by auditor would produce

gross on tax hooks --?."J,uihj, ami imaKiiig
only the usual allowanci; ot 10 per cent,

for abatements, forleltures, Ac.,) net to

State treasury about :,'J,000.

Amount rwtilrcl fur intern! on l Ily ol .
Cairo bowls jJO.'JjO

Amount of ilrtldt, resulting froni fjiluie
to coin-i-t of preilous years ''

Totul iiiiiuuut of Interest, due ami to lie- -

rniL' on city inneuiiiincss lojunuiij-
let, '", us uuove slated $.'l ,'
On the valuation ot the city for the

year 1873, 1,807,0.11, It was estimated

that the rite of $1.23 levied by Auditor
would produce gross on tax bonks $2:1,- -

:;;I7, and net to State treasury about 5'ji,
000.

Fora more full understanding of the
history of thu case, and to show the oare

taken by me to verify the data on which

the levies were made, I transmit here,
with copies of my correspondence witli

the county cleik of Alexander county.
Very lespcetfully,

C. E. l.ii'HNCOiT, Auditor I'. A.

At'lHTOIt Lll'PINCOrr K COl'.S'TV CLKIIK

LYNCH.

Si aiu ok Illinois, Anni! imici:,
I'll. -- O, I3.. j

Janilit; l.vncli, County llerk, AiCAiiu- -

iler (.'utility t

Di:n Silt: 1 return herewith two In

complete statements ol valuations ot

property, hi city ot Cairo, tor me year
1S73.

As I sent you (duplicate) blanks for re- -

porting valuations for lSsc, m Aiexauucr
county and city of Cairo, I pre-um- o you
Intended to send one statement lor county

and one for city, to this olilce, retaining
luiillcato for each In your own omce.

1'lea-- o complete stateuieni lor city oi

Cairo by giving proper proportion oi

railroad property, etc., hi third column.
I inivu no Jincaiis ol knowing wuat pro.

of the assessment by thu Statu Hoard oi

Equalization, of the several classes ot rail

road property in your county, is m in

city ot Cairo.
I must base my levies lor nonu iiiiere.-- i

laves for the year 187o ou the valuations
which you report lu third column oi

blanks, fiirnlihi'd' with my circular letter
of7lh Inst.

rheso valuations 1 could estiuiatu iroiu
State Hoard rates,ete.,tor the county, but
have no data tor estimating tor mo ciiy,
ami as It Is Important to have the valua-

tions as near correct us possible. I sent

you blanks for county as well as city, as

the County Hoard may have made some

chanu'i's or corrections.
Please liiriil'h statement lor county

and city, under olllclal seal as soon as

po.-sibl-e.

The collector's accounts with this olllcn

for taxes ol 187-1- , should have been set-

tled long ago.
I cannot make very close cstluiulc.s lu

levying for county mid city bond Inter-o- t

onli'scssniciit 187.1, without knowing

what has been realized fioui levies of
1371.

As It seems that a large .nuuiint (or in

terest will havu to be ralsrd for each lo-

cality on this year's ussessiueiil llm esti-

mates should ho closely made, and lu

order that Ihl may be done, I have to

teiict that you fuml'li statement
to eolleclot'S "etlleinellt for IS7--

as soon a possible.
In reporting collector's credit your

attention Is particular) called to report
ing the amount collected by Mr. Irvln a

district collector up to March 10th, which
Is fieipiciitly omitted by clerks of coun-
ties not under Township organization.

Our hooks show that for Alexander
county bonds, provl'lon miit be made
for
1 je.ir'i lutein! fs:i..,oiio,

is..,
1J-- e.il ' llilerrM nn ;t J.',ui,
1 Jinr's lntiii-i- l on

ISil
-- ) )tiir'n tun test mi

.Litiieiry

.Iiuiiury

rH.io', .l.uiimy.

to.laiimry

lor city Cairo bonds:
One jcur'it liilnut .Inn

iury, is

to

In

to

,i,wi,

Ti.Ul
Ami ot

on ri.i In

Onenti'l i, in- - liall jiur's lulcicat mi iVll"' J.inimry. 177to
jeniK1wo Interest nn ti,W to Jmiu

imry, t"

fill

C.r.iii

il.'.'vl

. 7,''t
...

'J

.JI0

Totul to,Ml
If the county or city has paid or pin-vide- d

for paying any of the Interest In-

cluded In the above estimate, pleau no-til- y

nn; and I will make my levies ac-

cordingly, though our books show lint
on tin; bonds (other than the $0.1.000 llr.M

registered), icgsercil -- luce lat levy,
coupons lor Interest above were at-

tached. Vour.s truly,
(Signed) C. K. l.ii'i iNcorr,

Audilnr I'. A.

(OfNI V CLKIIK LYNCH 1( AI.'Hlloll

J,

as

1.11'- -

riNCorr.
Copy.

Caiuo, Illinois, Oct. 20. 1S7.1.

Hon (.. i: I.Iiilucott, Auditor I'. A.
Dlah Sin : I omitted writing when

statement were lorwarded. It Is hupos-sibl- e

tor me to make statement of col-

lections by collector, as ho made none to
me. I!i has made no settlement has
not tiled Ids statement or any other
statements. It has been like "pulling
teeth" to collect taxes lu this county this
year. Our tax-sal- e closed about a week
ag, with the largest forfeited poperty
list (ten fold,) ever known In this cohnty.
The trustees ot the Cairo City Property
have let about three-fourth- s ot their lots
forfeit. The consequence will be
that you, In levying I!. 1!. Interest tax,
will have to take this fact Into n.

So far as this county is eoncerm d you
may multiply last year s statements and
forfeitures by ten for tills year.

Kcurctting these facts, I am, very res-
pectfully
Signed) Jacoii G. Lynch, Co. Clerk.

llrcWtlt"..
The snow will not remain long.
At six o clock last evudng the

Ohio river marked 110 led .1 inches.ou the
gauge, Indicating a rise ot U Inches In
the previous !M hours.

Of all thu cross streets hi thu city
none are more frequently traveled than
Fourteenth street, south of Washington
avenue, and yet It Is lu a wor.-- e condition
than any other street hi the city.

The New Orleans minstrels held out
at tiie Atheneiim lat night to a huge an.
diencc. The troupe has few equals ; jmd
II there was one person present at the
entertainment last night who was not sat
lstled that he got the worth of Ids money,
we failed to llud him.

Indications are that tho recent snow
storm was probably heaviest over por-
tions ol Southern Illinois. At Chicago
the fall was very light; at C.iriui on the
Cairo mid Vliicennes road the ground
was covered only about three inches.

For Cairo during thu month ol
March, winds blowing from east or
south, or from directions between those
points, aie found to be the winds nio-- t
likely to bo followed by ralu or snow.
Winds blowing from west or north, or
from directions between those points, are
found to be the winds least likely to be
followed by rain or snow.

J. M. W.wso.v,
Sergt. Slg. Ser., l S. A.

Thu people In the vicinity of the lit-

tle town of DeSoto, ou the line of the
Illinois Central road a few miles above
Carboiidale, are considerably agi-

tated over the thidlug of a leather
-- atehcl containing a number of
shirts, a comb and brush, etc. Near tho
snot where the satchel was found a llm)

gold watch was picked up. All thc-- e

articles were found near lhe bridge ever
Little Muddy river. No papers or any

thing that might lead to the of
thu owner wete found. What does it

mean? Is tho question that agitates llm

average lie Sotolte.

Caiauiiii Is ii common iliseae, so
common that siiutliug, spitting, ami
blowing ot the nose, meet us at every

turn on thu street. Vour foot slips hi

these nastv discharges on the sidewalk

and hi Ihu public conveyance; and
dlsagreeablu odor, containing tho breath

of thualllicted, renders them oU'eiislve to

their associates. There is the highest
medical authority for staling that wilh
t'ul I v one-hal- f, it 'lot two-third- o llio-- u

atlllcted with consumption of thu lungs
the disease commences as catarrh lu tint

nose and head, thu next step being to

throat and bronchial tubcj-lus- tly to thu

lungs. How important then to give early
and prompt attention to a catarrh ! To
cure this loathsome disease correct thu
svstem by using Dr. Pierce's lioldni
Medical Discovery, which tones It up

cleanses Ihu blood, ami heals tint

"lands by a specllle liillueiii'o upon them
ami to insist, tisu Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Ueincdy Willi Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche
This Is thu only way to reach the nppe

and back cavities where the
comes Irom. No danger Irom Ibis treat
ment, and It N pleasant to me. Thu two

medicines with are sold by

dealers In iiiedlclncs. 11 .'2.iIaw-- I

.Vollcc.

Wu will pay no hills contracted by any
employe of 'I'm: Hullltin, unless tho

same Is madu on a written order signed

by the president or secretary of Ihu com

puny, ami wu will accept no orders given

by mi employe of llm company, lor tiny

putpote whatsoever.
Caiuo Mullkiik comi'a.ny.

November 'S. "

COMMERCIAL.

Caiuo, 1i.i,.,Tii:siiay Evv.nino, i
March 21, IS70.

On Sunday and during Sunday night
the heaviest snow that has visited South-

ern Illinois Tor many years Ml. Thl
morning It reached a depth ol nine and
three-quarter- s Inches. The weather Is

cold, with a brisk wind. The rivers arc
rising rapidly. Kates to New Orleans.ire
unchanged. Thegcncral imiiket Isquleh

Flour Is rcpoiicd duller than it ha
been for Weeks, Slock ate full ami
prices an1 weakening. Hay Ii unchanged
Corn is llriucr anil prices have a up-

wind tendency. Hood solid corn, suita-
ble for milling purpo-c- s, i wanted at the
mills. The receipt of oats have bccli
light, and they are a little tliincr, but
there I no advance In prices. Mini Is
over abundant, ami the demand Is very
small. Ilraii I awfully dull. The mar-

ket Is bare of butler, (lood to choice
.Southern Illinois will bring 22,1ij ;

choice to extra Noilherii, 'JIOc. The
first t It at arrives will sell well. The stitc
ply of eg a Is about equal to the call, hjit
the big snow anil cold weather will prob
ably stimulate Ihu demand. Thciu!n
brisk demand for all kinds of poultry,
wllh the exception of rooster. .Mixed
( hlckcti, duck ami gec-- o will sell read
Ily. The weather Is favorable lor dres.-c-d

meats, and good milt tun. pork, heel and
veal llnd ready sale at 7Wie. Apples
arc scarce and hi good demand at fancy
prices. There N some inquiry fordrcsed
fruits. There Is a good demand for
country provl-lon- s.

THE MAUKKT.
traTOur friends should bear in mind

that tin; pilee here given are usually
for sales from first bauds hi round lots,
(n tilling orders ami for broken lots it

lo charge, an advance over
these llgnrcs.-tfi- a

FLOI.'i:.
The demand Is very light, and

prices are weaker. We note thu sale of
.'!00 barrels various grades, $--1 .Vy$7 ; 1(H)

barrels various grade, $IW! 7.1; MH) bar-

rels various grades, $'Mtt 30; 100 barrels
choice, $0 30 ; 1100 barrels city, various
grades, $.'! 30gj7 ; 100 barrels spring
win at. $ I 75; "iO barrel winter XXX,
$.1.10", 20 barrel Minnesota patent,
$S 2.1.

HAY.
Hay is extremily dull. The market U

greatly overstocked. Sales noted were 1

ear common mixed, $S; car good
mixed, $10. "

COKN.
Good solid corn suitable for milling Is

wanted at the mills. Prices have an up
ward tendency. Sales noted were 2 cars
good white lit bulk, tic.

OATS.
Iteceiplshave been light, ami pi ices

tlrm. reported weru 1 car black hi
bulk, '.I7e; 1 cir mixed In sacks, lOo; 1

car mixed lu sacks, 'M

MEAL.
There Is i blj supply of meal on hand

mid It is very dull. We note the sale ol
200 bbls city steam dried, $2 132 20.

ItKA.V.
No sales were rcpuit. It Is xery dull.

Ill' I' IEU.
The market - bare, and good butter

will In Ing outsidu piiccs. Sales noted
were II buckets Southern lllliioi-- , 18c, ; 2(1

pall Southern Illinois 20 to 2.1 ets. No
sale-o- f Northern because there was nonu
to

ECO'1.
Thu supply Is barely siilllclcnt to meet

the demand. Sales reported wete 1(H)

do.. I2c; 100 doz. He; I hoxe, lie;
.'boxes lie; 10 cases llju; 3,10 do., lie.

POL'LTEY.
There is a brisk demand for good

poultry, with the c cc!!oii of roo-ler-

Sales noted were 2 coop.-- choice hens,
'.1 7.1 ; It coops good mixed chicken-- ,
It 2.--

1 .10; 1 coop mixed chickens, $H",

J coop mixed, $:Kji,;i 2.1.

DltESSED MEATS.
Thu weather at present is favorable,

mil meats are in demand. We note thu
sale 2000 pounds pork, Sc.

APPLES.
Apples are very scarce, and choice will

bring fancy pi ices. No sales weiu re
ported. . . .11 . I ...

1 O I . I 111,3.
Tho market Is glutted. Largo oiler- -

lugs are being made, but llnd no sale.
Sweet potatoes are hi fair demand at $:t 30

per barrel.
llli.l.Mil'..1.

The sales of oranges noted were 10

boxes, $1 HU.1 00, according to quality;
boxes. $.1 00.

LEMONS.
Wu note the sale ot 10 boxes lemons.

$.1 Oisoi 00, according to quality.
DltlED FKlMTS.

There Is some Inquiry for dried fruits,

at good prices.
PltOVISIONS.

Thero Is considerable inquiry (or lard,
country bacon ami other country meats.
No sale- - reported.

SALT.
We quote salt in car load lots, $ i;o ;

less than ear load lots, $1 73.

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon ou

track, lump. $: ; nut. $2; delivered car
load per Ion, lump, $:t 30; nut. $2 7.i ;

delivered per single ton, lump, $1 i nut
$:I2.1; liauni or llurrihurg coal, on
track per car load. lump. $27; nut, Slit;
delivered per ton. $:t 30 ; Pittsburgh coal
ear loads ou track, $.1 30 per ton; sluglu
ton, delivered, $0.

HIDES AND Fl'HS.
Hides are dull, but there is a lair de

maud for lurs, at quotations:
Huis-D- ry lllut, 12Ji:iJo. dry salted,

lOlfOllle;
'i price.

green aiieu, iiio.(,oi! ii.iio.iii-i- .

Cain
rittnliur

FuimWV quote : Otter, No.
l, $ivr(,(t nt; No 2, $:mv:i m ; No. :i, $10
1 30; o. I, 2.1u. Mink No. 1, SIM
1 2.1; .No 2, .sioi.iu; -- o. f.o , o. i,
10c. Itaceoiiii No. 1, 7"3S0c ; No, 2,

tOo", No. tl, 20e; No. L Sc. Fox fira.v.
No. I cased, $1 ; No, 1 open, 75c ; No. --'.

mQiido; No, :t, 2.1o ; No. 4, lOo; lien.
NoTl cased, $1 M); No. I open. l !,
Skunk-IHa- cU. ROcGSil ; half striped. 30dy

OOo; narrow, It.le; Uittens. l.V. I'l"',"
suiu-sai- Oo. llcaver-- $l .v,

Itear No. 1, i N -- - "'

No. a, 2(l: No,4.!Wu.

HoiiTi kt ciTerx, .lH'iil'"
Do vou know that J. larger iV Co. are

Jo rccolnt nf a liiuulilticellt lino of cariels
inid oil clolhu'. all very lutest styles

Hniilcslj.ns ? Tne tlrst arrtviU ot thu sea

.son. Stop In um' examine- their stock.
J 21 tj

WAII
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II (I I
37 n

i " 7 X 7

11 X I

M 1 , ii u

Sin nal s r r.s. A.

I'orl I.I.I.

AttltlVKH.
Steamer Jim Flk, l'mlnc-ili- .

City of Vleksburg, VlcUbiirg.
" Leopard and tow, St. Loul.
" L P. Seheuck, Cincinnati.
" City ot Chester, St. Louis.

tH'.PAKTKH.
Steamer Jim Fi-- Paducah.

City of Vleksburg, St. Lonl.
" Leopard and barges.Ohlo river.
" Sam ltrown and low, St. I.om.
" U. P. Seheiick. New Orleans.
" Pol '.r Star, St. Louis.
" City of Chester, Memphis.
IIIMIi:, WII.ll llllll ANH HI'SINLSS.

The gauge showed JIO.I.I feet last uvi Ii.
Ing. The rise from the evening previous
was 1 U iui'lic.

The weather Is clear and warm, ami the
snow is disappearing rapidly.

Ilusiuess Is quiet.
HKNKKAL m:.M.

The llghl-liotis- c tender Lily will proba-

bly leave Cincinnati next week to in-

spect, supply and pay thu keepers in
charge ot the beacon lights on the lower
Ohio, 'lhe light-hous- e tender Alice will
leave St. Louis about the tlrst of April
to supply and pay the keepers ol the liea-co- n

lights on the Mississippi river below
Cairo, that part of the fourteenth district
having been transferred to the llllietitli
district.

The James Flk had 5.1 liluls tobacco
for the Cairo and Vincennes railroad yes-

terday.
The City of Chester came down with

a fair dip, and made some additions here.
'Tin: line, steamer City of Alton, Cap-

tain Horace ltlxby, will be down Irom St.
Louis lor New Orleans yesterday. She
wants freight.

't he Future City and barges, the City
of Alton, and Commonwealth, for New

Oilcans, unit lhe Heriniida and barges lor
Wheeling and Pittsburg, and Ste. Gene-

vieve for Memphis and Vleksburg, are all
due.

The City ot Vleksburg cleared for St.
Louis early yesterday morning.

The Sam ltrown went to St. I.ouls with
a tow of coal.

't he Leopard and tow from St. Louis
for Pittsburg, pam'd up llie Ohio.

Ily reference, to our advertising s,

it w ill be seen that the towboat
Oov. Allen, with all Her tackle, etc., will
be sold by thu L'nitcd States marshal at
public safe at this port, on tlielirstday
ot next mouth. '

'Ihu began melting tindir a warm
sun yesterday, inid Is disappearing rap-

idly."

Paul Hoy Ion's swim at Louisville ou
Saturday was a big success.

Thu Jim Fik leaves for Paducah at live
o'clock this evening.

'The I'. P. Seheiick arrived from Cin.
clniiatl witli a fair trip. She added .KJ

coop poultry, .IS boxes eggs, 172 sacki
oats and oilier Irclght here.

Capt. James McElroy, of thu H. L.
Hodge telegraphed to this port fora pilot
to go limn hcru to Cincinnati with him.
It ! probable Angelo Mcltrlde will lie
lhe man.

'Tim lluo.-teaui- cr Ii. L. Hodge, Caiit-tai- u

James McElroy, w ill clear for Cin-

cinnati ami all way lauding this even-
ing. For particulars as to Irclght or pas-

sage, upply at Hulllday & Phillips' wharf-bo- at

or ou board the boat. She oilers
llrst-elas- s accommodations for both,

FOB CINCINNATI.
'llie Kine Steamer

B. L. HODG-E- .

JAMES MiELKOY.

ml,
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SulT.inl. ul
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Directuia

United States Manliil't 8le In Admiralty.
I ltniLH iiiitliels lieliliy Klvenllia! In iuiru-- 1

nine i. fun Intel lociilor) iln'nv. oplrrlnif the
tie ul ilioMeuinlHiat liiimuor Vlleii, her I wins,

. ui isoel uyU lliritltllie, Hint liv ulrtueoftt
HiUonxct'iilluir liuiubfrril iilim Uumlrisl ami
eleieii. U'Ueloill of llie, ilUlrlcl court of llio

riiliiil Slate forth Hiiuttern .l)lWutrilll-ion- .
Iiiii.lliilrully, illr.cleatotlM!,uUerilj!ne.l

IHtlliil Mtiiti-- Mr.tuil lor Slid ilUlrlct. iUle.1
MjicIi I7lli. A. U.lM'li iwlll oiTer
MiUllu vemltii). nl M wlwrmtth Hv of I flru.
Illinois, ill Mid itUlrlct. to the tjljctoest tut !

, oulhn lt ilay of Awll.
ISHi.iit leu o'ctiKtV.u.in , Hk; UilfowiB

allied .rnieitjrlo.wllt
'riii'HIeiuulMiHt lVi"riir.ll

l,Mln t,mlerl tu toJi'
If H. JUrstiul for H,liheruli'Wu''tlll'"'l

Mdreh H. I '.I lni, Illinois. I.UjcIHI.11
I.K-vi- .VldltMil rAtt"r"'
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